
MORRELL; INSTITUTE--
The safest and most permanent cure for the

LIQUOR,

Morphine,

TOBACCO

Habits.

ri poison is not drivi oq-o- f ni systjm by
a more violent pison at the expanse of the --nea'
health.

The ireatement build up from ih nr and
the habii vanishes quietly a a easily, leaving in-
patient in perfect he ilth

The Testimony of all gradual iathti; a mansi-
ons renewal has taken place.

Correspondence confidnniiaf.
Institutes in all puts of the (Jmned t it-- .

Literature on the subject sent on applicui n

MORlULh LIQ.O I i;U.tK O
Horn Office. BUp'ORD BLOCK. Roc'i UUnd Hi

Sustain Home Industry
-- BY

Calling for Bock Island
Brewing Co., Beer.
The Best Beer Made,
On Tap everywhere.

TRY IT.
The Rock Island Brewing Company, success-

ors 'to George Wagner's Atlantic Brewery, 1

Huber's City Brewery and Raible & Stengel's
Rock Island Brewery, as well as Julius Junge's
Bottling Works, his one of the most complete
Brewing establishments including Bottling de-

partment in the country. The product is the
very best. Beer is bottled at the brewery and
delivered to any part of the tri-citi- es, and may
be ordered direct from the head offices on Mo-li- ne

avenue by Telephone.

This Hot Summer Time

You want Low Shoes
To keep your feet cool.

We have several lots of Gent's Fine ,Don-go- la

Oxfords and Southern Ties, values
from $2.50 to $550 will be-sol-

i for $2.00
a pair.

Ladies' Brown and Tan Oxfords reduced
from $1.2 J and $150 to $1.00 a pair. S

hi ja Is Pi M m-- Qfi) LI

ecnil and Harrison Sts., IJavenport.
OPEN EVENINGS, i - -

liliil HOPPE,

THE TAILOR,.

Ci803 Sec arid J Avenue.

RESTO3E0
tlji(-a.j- . Tii Plot

It. tion.mtive ore..".... 'th""! ? I m2ln"i wopium orii . i.f tnhacco.
.

' V. r ... ..,. fn n tie T. rtlea l n v"

TfiWiL2&r " "rmld. Wb JW or.'. :f "7. n
' -- " '"If ItHUSWU.-ume- r- AUuro -

r"T ale in Rock Island by Hartz & Ullmeyer, druggis

J

B'WERVESEEWS.-- '
f Tht.wauil.riul reiMtUj nu.r.

l. U'.kafr. I.'U".W.ITT. ..
tllilniinaimo lossol ..iwer
xprtlon.
ilcbli-ni- i to liiilniiity.

Htm Bairint to hiih
. ...u i .it- - If tnkn
...c Teumle, tuu'Aao.lU.

;, 301 12th st
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GONE TO MOLINE.

The Sears' Flourine Mill Olvpn up the Idea
of Locating Here.

A&intimateil the other day would
be the case, the Sears1 Johnson flour-
ing 4iill has been lost to Rock Isl-

and. The company has abandoned
the iflea of locating in Rock Island
because it was unable to secure the
desirl track facilities, and has final-
ly an.f fully determined to cast its
lot with Moline. If the city council
has made a mistake in listening to
the aitviee of tue Union, which ad-

vanced the suggestion that it was
"we!l to go slow" in granting the
truck privileges sought for, it sees the
folly iyiv in adopting such advice.

Located in Moline.
The Moline Dispatch furnishes the

following information relating to the
location of the flouring mill in Mo-

line:
Moline is to have a flouring mill,

an industry it has not hail since the
days of the old Sears mill that for-
merly stood on the ground now occu-
pied by the Moline Plow CVs.

building, and the davs
"

of the
mill on the island. The Tri-Cit- y

Milling company that abandoned its
negotiations with the Moline Water
Power company on representations
made by Rock Island parties con-
cerning a site in that city, has found
at length that the site there is not
obtainable, and now has closed a
deal with the Water Power company
Lr the purchase of the old spring
factory site, on the west side of
Fourth street, north of Third avenue.
The company, as has been stated, is
composed of David Scars, II. C.
Johnson and M. S. Like. Messrs.
Sears and Johnson are well known in
the tri-citi- es as practical millers.
Mr. Like, who ecmss from Princeton,
Iowa, has bad L'O years' experience
in mill-wrighti- and the milling
business.

Work has already been com-
menced to adapt the old spring fac-

tory to the new use to which it will
be put by the company. It is the
intention to have a new side track
laid along the south side of this
building. The company hope to
have this part of its plant in opera-
tion in about G ) days.

The IV.ipoMcd Mill.
The company expects to locate its

flouring mill on the south side of
the track now extending west across
the ground. It will be about 4')xCU
feet in six;' and will probably be a
frame building covered with corru-
gated iron. The intention is to fit
t he mil! throughout with the latest
improved machinery to give it a

of from 2) to 250 barrels a
day.

The fee.l mill will hare about an
('(jual capacity, making a total of 400
barrels or more a dav.

A Remarkable Statue.
Some years ago a melodrama was be-

ing erforined in a country theater, the
chief actor in which, had made himself,
from his haughty and overbearing con-
duct, dislike3 by all. Ira the last ecene
he was supposed to visit the tombs of his
ancestors. In the center of the stage
upon a marble pedestal stood the statue
of his father. A heavy fold of drapery
covered the figure. Euter Albert, who
thus addressed the statue:

."Iamhere once again to gaze upon
those features which in life so often
looked on me with tenderest affection.
Father, thy mourning son now comes to
pay thee adoration. Let me remove the
veil which from the vulgar gaze shields
the beloved image of a once dear parent!"

Off went the drapery and, behold! the
father stood npon his head! The effect
cannot be described. It was electric.
The shouts of laughter which followed
the mistake of the super effectually put
an end to the scene, which changed to
the next as quickly as possible, amid the
jeers of the audience, the anger of the
manager and tho uncontrollable ra"e of
the actor. Loudon Tit-Bit-

Ile.ekiali'tt Surprise.
"Wl. Hiram, if this don"t belt 11! The oUl

wny for doctors wa 'kill or cure,' b it hure I've
found a piece 'n thi? lrc newspaper wher a
doctor cfiVrs 'cai.h or cure.' Ifs fer ciit:irrh : I
wUhwe had it rj like to try him! .Ti nt listen.
Hrim! 'The proprietors of nr. Safe's catarrh
remedy offer a reward of t5(X) for any cni-- W ca-

tarrh which they cannnt cure.' That bests all
lotteries toliow ! The mediclr.e costs ,Vt cents
your catanhlscured.tr you fc'et $:M l Where's
my hat t in (rolntr ri'htove-t- r neighbor Brown'
to eliow him. I never watted to ;et withki 10
foot of h'm lit fore. Lilt if it is the cure of h;s ca-

tarrh 1 gnevy I can Ftatid ;t onc't." So'il by drm;- -

Sealed I'ropuMuln
Will be received by J. W. Ross, ar-
chitect, McOullough budding,. where
plans and specifications ttre on' file,
up to 12 noon July 26, 18J3, for fur
nishing all of the materials and labor
repaired. in the erection of a pork
and packing house for The Ti-Cit- v

Packing1 & Provision- company,'
Davenport, la., also separate propo-
sals for each part will be received.

Proposals mut b enclosed in en-
velopes sealed and marked, 'Prano-sa- lfor ty Tacking & ProvisSri
Company"

The company reserve the right to
reject any or all bids.

' -- World's Fair Kates.
The liurlingtori ronteC., 15. & Q.

R. R.) will well round trip tickets
from Rock Island to Chicago and re-
turn from April 25 to October 31,
1893, inclusive, at $8; linal limit for
return November 15. 1893. Contin
uous going passage date of sale.
Continuous return nassao-- o on c.r he- -
fore final limit. Children of five
years and under 12 years of ajc half
oi aov rates.

H. D. Mack, Div. Pass. Agt.. -
Rock Island, 111.

M. J. Young, Agt. Rock Island.

COUNTY Bl ILDIN'G. ,
Trannfont.

July 18. W. R. Moore to Mary L.
Moore, lots 2 and 16, W. R. Moore's
add.. Rock Island, 750.

- Probate.
July 14. Estate of J. August Lun-dee- n.

Petition to sell real estate.
Proof of service. Defendants called
and defaulted. Bond filed and ap-
proved. Decree for sale.

Guardianship of minor heirs of
David Hillier. Guardian's report
filed and approved. Receipt and re-
lease of Frederick W. Hillier, one of
said wards now arrived at the age of
majority, filed and approved and
guardian discharged as to him.

Estate of Samuel Gray. Proof of
service of notice of linal account
upon heirs filed. Report of distribu-
tion and receipts of distributees filed
and approved. Estate closed and
executor discharged.

When Traveling,
Whether on pleasure bent, or busi

ness, take on every trip a bottle of
Syrup of Figs, as it acts most pleas-
antly and effectually on the kidneys,
liver and bowels, preventing fevers,
headaches and other forms of sick
ness. For sale in 50c and H bottles
by all leaking druggists. Manufac-
tured by the' California Fig Syrup
Co. only.

Te;x".i7 V," u a l:iep::i.naniac?
,v a eil 3 thiatrs for which

te hi-- o uo U::i'.
TeaclK-- r Very lt.kxI. voii crive

Pupil Clnrlcy Jones says my sister
has stolen his heart, and Lil says 6he has
no use for it. Boston Transcript..

OUT OF TOWN.

Remarkable Success by Physicians
of Scott Medical Institute.

Their Prescriptions Are Not, 'Mis-
fits'' They Have no "Free

Medicines.
The citizens of Davenport, Rock

Island. Moline and vicinity have
learned many things regarding the
successful practice of medicine
through the physicians of the Scott
Medical Institute. The physicians
take special pleasure and gratifica-
tion in the knowledge that two im-

portant facts have become so deeply-roote-d

in this community that is
professionally they are" beyond as-
sault or reproach and that when thev
say it means and not
simply :v benefit or relief for a few
days.

iff
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E. A. IIAK1MXG,
Til Sevt nrh Slre t, e. Iowa.

Mr. E. A. Hard ing can sum his tes-
timony up to occupy but one word
and it' is spelled

"I thought I would never be cured
as I have had catarrh for 3 vears. I
had pain over the eyes and back of
the head and inv head and nose
would lil! up so I had to breathe
through my mouth. 'The mucous
would drop into the back of niv
throat and caused stomach trouble.
I had a very bad odor from my nose
and throat and my bronchial "tubes
became filled tip and sore.,

"My voice got very hti-k- v ami I
was tired and languid all the time.
My eyes became so bad I could scarct-l- y

read, my headache was almost un-
endurable. I am now weJJ and nev-
er felt better in my life' No head
ache, no cough, no more breathiii"-throug-

my mouth, no -- soreness
through the lungs, which used to be
very severe. I know that 1 am
I'fKKI).''

Dr. Wilson wishes to state here
that ; no case will be accepted for
treatment where a complete cure can
not be given.

b A MONTH !

All patients will be treated until
Cured for $5 per month. This in-

cludes consultation, examination.
treatment and medicine for all pa- -

tiepts ana for all diseases.

EVERY CURABLE DISEASE
TREATED.

- SCOTT
Medical hstitut

221 Brady street, Davenport, la.
Over American Express Co.

SPECIALTIES: Catarrh, Eye,
Ear, Nose, Throat, Lungs, Nervous
Diseases, Skin Diseases, Chronic Dis-
eases.

OFFICE HOURS: 9 to 11 a. m.. 2
to. 4 p. m.. 7 to 8 p. m.

On Sundays the office will be open
from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. ,

SURPRISING

How people take advantage of
the low prices we are making.

Bed Room Suits- -
Selling $25.00 Suits Tor $18.00.

Gasoline Stoves- -
At about $.00 less than the regular price.

Parlor Suits- -
We are selling an elegant 6-pi- ece Oak Frame
Set at $55.00 $50.00 would be a low price.

Odd Pieces--
Forthe Parlor, Fancy Chairs and Tables, Porch
and Lawn Furniture, Camp Stools.

Save Ice.
Save Ice.
Save Ice.

421

BUY good Refrigerator,
One that has all the good

qualities.
Hard Wood free from odor.

THE BEST.

Now is the time to buy CARPETS we always offer ex-
tra in Jaly. MATTING an elegant

Baby Carriages. Baby

Easy Payments No extra charges
GHAS. A. MECK,

Telephone
322 Brady Street, Davenport, Iowa.

of all kinds to order.
Keathers renovated on short notice.

Notice After July store will close at 6:30 p. m. Saturday at 10 p. ni

In Oxfords Fine Shoes.
Too many summer shoes for the of

Cheap prices will move them. Be in
time, and get

Ladies Russia, Tan Rlucher's.
Stylish. Were 5.5o. Now $3

White Canvas Oxfords, Kid
Tip and trimmed. Were $2.50.
Now S1.85.

All of our Ladies Finest Hand
Turned Oxfords, square and pic
toe. Were $3. Now $2.50.
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I Creoles Finest Russia Call
Shoes Hand Turned

Tip and Plain. Were $3. Now
$2.35.

Ladies line Hand Turned Ox-

ford pat. and tip. Were
$2. Now $1.50.

Lots of Oxfords too
numerous to mention,
reduced prices

Children's Tan Shoes reduced.

Bargains! Bargains!

Money.
Money.
Money.

inducements

Carriages.

""Upholstering

and

BARGAIN.

quarter

BOSTON,"
1625 Second Ave., under Rock Island Housj
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SECOND AVENUE.

Save
Save
Save

time
year.

Elegant

Children's
a.tigreatly
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Goods.
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